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LARKSWOOD NEWS
Message from the Headteacher

ATTENDANCE CONGRATULATIONS

Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been another busy week at Larkswood. We have had lots
of visitors to school this week; new members of the Lime Trust
board and a visiting school whose focus was to see how we
operate and look at Teaching and Learning. All of our visitors
were very impressed with Larkswood and in particular the
children’s behaviour for learning. We, as always, are very
proud of the pupils and staff. Year 4 have enjoyed their visits
to the William Morris Gallery too.
I would like to remind all parents and carers of our school
uniform that can be found on our school website. There is an
expectation that all children wear the correct school uniform. If
any parent or carer have concerns about this or would like
support then please contact the school office.

Week 21st – 25th May 2018
Whole school attendance – 97%

3DW 99.7% Well Done!
Classes with 96% and above:
RLB / RLW / 1JA / 1KJ / 1MW / 2ND / 2MC / 3DW
/ 3ED / 3MG / 4NB / 4CF / 4GK / 5KS/ 5JM / 6JW /
6KP

Celebrating Punctuality
Lowest number of late marks:
KS1 – RAE / 1MW / 2CZ
KS2 – 3DW, 3JG & 3MG / 4NB & 4CF / 5KS /
6BC & 6KP
EVENTS AND VISITS

Have a lovely weekend, long may the sun shine!
13 th June

Year 6 visit to Matilda the Musical

Best wishes,
Clare Reynolds

18 th June

Year 6 Residential / Activity week 2018

Girls and Boys Cricket Competition

20 th June

New Reception starters 2018-19

Cricket is a relatively new sport at Larkswood, and Mr. Day
has been hard at work preparing the children for their
competition. Both events took place at the Leyton Sports
Ground on Thursday 7th June and Friday 8th June. The
children played brilliantly, scoring runs here and there
and positive signs that the children are beginning to
master the art of over arm bowling, it was fantastic to see.

30 th June

Summer Fair 12.00 – 4.00pm

11 th July

Year 6 Prom 5.30 – 8.00pm

Well done to all of the children who took part! Cricket is
certainly going to be a sport we will continue to develop
for next year!

National Sports Week
This year, National Sports Week starts on Monday 25th
June, and here at Larkswood, we will hold our Sports
Day’s during this week. Please see details on the next
page.
dsd

EVENTS
CLASSWEEKLY
ASSEMBLIES
2017-18
Signand
in atplay
main
reception
- 2.40pm
Under 5s stay
- Monday
9.30-11.00am
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
Drop in with
Members of SLT - Tuesday
7.30-9.30am
12 th Jun

6JW

14 th Jun

6KP

19 th Jun

Nur AM

21 st Jun

Nur PM

9.05am

12.50pm

New to Year Transition Meetings
YR4 going to YR5

Tuesday 19th June 2018 5pm

YR3 going to YR4

Wednesday 20th June 2018 5pm

YR2 going to YR3

Thursday 21st June 2018 5pm

YR1 going to YR2

Tuesday 26th June 2018 5pm

Rec going to YR 1

Wednesday 27th June 2018 5pm
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SUMMER FAIR NEEDS YOU!!!
With only 3 weeks left until the Summer Fair gets into full swing, we have got some great things planned for the day with
trampoline bungie, bouncy castles, inflatable slides and a giant inflatable activity run. The London Fire Brigade will be here
with one of their engines, and we are also expecting a visit from the Police.
We have stallholders galore: selling toys, bows, plants, candles, cakes, and much more, etc. For the more creative, we have
various crafts, face-painters and glitter art areas. The DJ will be expecting some of you to get up and have a dance and we will
also have food, ice-cream van, slushies, popcorn, waffles and lots more. Do come and join us and enter a team into the family
football tournament.
But most importantly … we need you. All of this does not happen without the help of volunteers. Please do put your name
forward to help on the day and support this fantastic event. Without you we cannot run some of the fun stalls like hook a
duck, coconut shy, refreshments, etc, so please, please, please offer your support today, even if you can only spare an hour or
two.
The money raised will be for the benefit of all the children at the school, and this year we are focussing on creating an
additional inspiring library area and purchasing even more new books.
Please email friends@larkswood.org if you would like to help us on the day.
Look out for raffle tickets and more info in book bags next week.

